PARKSIDE AQUATIC PARK
1595 Seal Street • San Mateo • 94403
Picnic Areas

RESERVABLE PICNIC AREAS
Area #1: 4 Tables, 4 BBQs
Alcohol = Not Permitted
Jumper = Not Permitted

DIRECTIONS
HWY 101 NORTHBOUND:
Take E. Hillsdale BLVD Exit
Left on S. Norfolk ST
Right on Roberta DR
Right on Seal ST

HWY 101 SOUTHBOUND:
Take Fashion Island BLVD Exit
Left on Fashion Island BLVD
Left on S Norfolk ST
Right on Robert DR
Right on Seal ST

RESERVABLE PICNIC AREAS
Area #1: 4 Tables, 4 BBQs
Alcohol = Not Permitted
Jumper = Not Permitted

DIRECTIONS
Table = 2
Barbecues = 2

MARKETPLACE AQUATIC PARK
1595 Seal Street San Mateo 94403
Click to Reserve Picnic Area

LEGEND
P Parking
Tables
Barbecue Grills
Restrooms
Lagoon / Swimming

To Playground, Beach, Launch Ramp, & Restrooms
Marina Lagoon

DROP IN AREA
Tables = 3
Barbecues = 3

DROP IN AREA
By beach
Tables = 3
Barbecues = 3

MAX. CAPACITY
Area #1: 40 people